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Thehi4;iii
Indicate! a oontitmaneo _ftf„the, previous state of
dieorgtordiailan throughout ~tlie.nrosinoes ofthat:.
distractedzeirmtl7., ,The , Indians had been
malting.fearfut,havoo :upon the inhabitante of
Guaymas. At the hterleatt. capital, Senator
Houston's idea lot-nelltdted,Stateilroteotorato,
had met vt.Ith litchi" [(mot ,Lthellnited'
Eitatoi ,

detiOi:Of—slat:l';‘ryif fijo4Litunitt itcasLowniarni49.mon famn tai;en, 10.14.4...Yene.Proteotton...m.,. sae
Amerinan traops.,-

Theflood at the West, it seems, has Inundated'
the greet,lisesoe iltlitry,:the'eretele ef niter:

tbsleSee.:
Cairo;the diunege ..reportsito have,beea caused:
by the hauteleitot 111'ertlitl4'itel
gerated. The HXO4II.BFOIt 441 414'd:411434f;
has been 'Submerged) .lulo'-nnOl'tlTe,wittet.'sob-
sides,,thClei Skigsg!".:°.o4.l-4*':OfTii,titi,See'll:
tainedJi Bet:6110nel. itt",:rwaria -.the

that 11 ,Itlllyreaoh- zedlUotr or-two of

Tha oompliteent of a .publie, dinner•twal ten,

dered:th
day idefilittAreat,
outhtftlaint. dirlOgUlaht,
ed 1441'1164,T,44:
mount at' thaspeeohesest&toashr will hi founaira

Quite.n.ltioitAßWindtirige aParistiOW,W4Araugit.
to the attetitiower thitpoltoo7estwhiq. ,Acgatila-
mee,:*.Yll4:4lV-7410;'*4
keeping, *titod hiabonsoliald :furniture in aroom
of a hortellobdupfedliMniairieirtiqplfs:/:?fguriiiff
the etilielieolfwaiii;iha;o4ftf'4lo.4itfier. cit.- We
goods, the proprietor of the homeintedI,si:trailniture;"Pleoe brpt6obitt,̀ B ifferbrie 04)102riAniai ,'
shops. 'Upon the .sPplioation, of, ,tho, owner, a
eearoli,warrant wee • obtained.; and-loot-Of the
arilolef trao:44l4;WitEzifratiAqa:or a piorntioker.
Thecase was howl-yesterday,--before Alderman
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011ASETO,'IWRIDICHATI4,
Coinmissionet YEit noyf hi prtaai; at Cry.-,cuttalli`4t, tobe takeito.triglitna.'t Hiarci:e

moval fret° vittir7citilSed;:the Btttl
authorities declare, Solelitw:a desireto pre--
serwshlillfel,,wAidx*R4`Aiti§ imin*Ldtkik:
gored .17, his continuing., Withoutrweri la
Can to i'2l'6o:lo difniiii44:4AWfiadmurderous and creel: Letters 'rem
Kong* theliondin Pabeis, mentreiiepo6
trom fitingh, that the ''CliteCs°, with!'ttfc'sanction of ,the.linissAor °nettle nutiadiiiini)
seriously'o'onfefu' la" i llie =cA ifd aof lord
'Exam,' as ti reprisar-for Commissioner Tin.-
" F"rvlimed• lsioi.o*a,!!'fia.
verb—so • Lord Enapr is net likelytd bk
taken. e.

All civittaed coutaileti are firers or less ill:.terestedlit ate epeitiiag of,Oldrito'rtibiiifrest
trade than her peculiar' institutionk-itindtrkjealotisyof her ruler-5,111m0 hithertopermitted..
Our own commercial inteitotake WittrPhinti
is inferior in extent to that ofEngland.
Ream, OurWlliSter tOphiest go-operated with
the English andFrene,h lilenipotentlaricia,suf
ilelently to , insure a • watchful obiervaliort foi
the maintenance of our rights, whichnre just
as important all thoso of,Frinee,ti)gAnd a
any other nation, though we bath 'not gone to
war with China to extend them. , -

.

Yeeterday; we priblislied 'Whitt' Iskaki to -he
the actual proposition:made by-Lord 'El41:1
and Barron' peozi tbira;tpLitti*t 'of, the
dispute with China. It ie,probable enough
that those are the 'aktiiei,terms istd beforolbe
Emperor. As late ai June 4,,:lifr.,Drenxsti'
declared, in the llopsb of CeiriMphi;that
Derby Ministry -had mot-the -slightest irnowl."edge of Whit Lira Vid .mits '3l6ing..oi had
done, further Warr that'-ho_ had requested .a
Chinese slliniste...of "-ttitlat
Shangkae,Joneigotiatthat how* infeiMied
the Ministerviould. meet him at-Canton--and
that, dicliningthat had
gone 'northward. all that LOW
Denny's litinkitrY kneir4- -th4,Xrere not'aware:
that Lord ELGIN had beard of tiniir accession
to office,:and they wilVigicomPilled tO leete"A
large discretiOn.to hintAie same having,been
allowedbyyMtice tolaidnGaols.PoFfitOtili
we know to the -MntraiWitnity,bei-thatfrinn.
THE Fans 4 of yestordiy,'UleTlFritikti'MtitTs"
try may first learn whatpropossialrid4rarx-
actually, him,diadii0;114 . •

As .regaide the part we are•; tatting, it-, wee
stated' byldr. The souse is
aware that in' this business -we have been froni
the first acting complete.concert with ow
French allies, that subsevccntly the 'tsovern
went of the, ttnifed Statei also ,compkfely
joined us in our, 9g ati4k;'-1
extent, the; evermient ofRiteeickhe,valsoas:i
rented to tiMplitti WiiieE,WrMiirst`l4lo'ddirn
order tO iltrect.thit communi cation-bec ,
tween the 'civilized,' gb qtr` oe;of Europe and.
the Giivernment of China, which is deal.
rable.,! ' . '

FOLLOWING A dokiii'mx,t4iiw:•• ",

In an article in another,cold:int-attentianlF,
drawn to:thefact that..Engtinitinilosely
ing thejustpolicyQpnifittdiUn,
gives equal civil. and religion •rights.: Sln',
looking over our 'foreign files,' since
that article, we notice that in two-olhei,
stances Eiagland Iskoinjetti i dept 'odr prat
tice: 'Fluty rin abollshing • thb, Trolietyj' .qualitlcntion mernbarti of 'Vekilameht,
that a poor, man may be elected, Ira conati-:
tuency:Jiltef Jainii, and rieitt, In `relieving all
who object toimetra mulct, fromAtie pifnuipt,l
of ChurchRates—Asti:4.4oOct .the-various
religious denominatlonskeaji:tbeli Oren
ofworship: in 'vial'', and not biimnde inbject
to a contpulsbry tax for'thetepails,4o.44.eti-',
manta.or the places• of woralqpil3eloeg4l6
"the ,Church, /of England;,:its 4 Vy-laW,:estri.;
blishett" first‘of these char gesoltf made
with copied Alitt 'ol' theDerby`
ministry ; ..the other. is;said tci.bo ter4..bsiot
nr's o*n:proposai.: cg.ba pidportidirtalift:
cation" is one ,of the ciartiartdoitsaede, he e_
we haima Tory'lifiniairy"'earrifng

ta.3.--1,5.-Gma-anTinranrßoasam:
invariably ltf,ofiico.
TRIBUTE OF Kgseppr. TO .1110N. 4: C.

The proCeedinitiot dweleome7to•tlib
Hon. J. 0. hfcltrant-q, "by theDCOMerate, of
this city, who approve his,conrae Inptoegleaa;
on the , question of Itenaie;ippeiir
.PREBB of to-day.. Itwas, aymif:itittifektitig
and pleasant affair ,WaSparticiPated in by-
many of our truest and most consistent Demo-
crats. •Thopeoplo otealifornia will discover
that, helitt, 9e; c/641.course; theta are thousands in otear .Patts
the Union - svholiiiro*itcliMlyriotesocul
aPPlauged hisfirmness.,Whit -BieatlY Colitrfhtited to 'give
canoe to this pleasing relcmioniwiii:thoflrtri:; ,.
bold, apd itraight.7 3'erviki4 , ceoittio'Jona 0. Ittiox, theAttorney 'General ofigeont
aYlvanigl:gfifl 'the itaipediate-,adkiser of Gol,
vernor%Ps.B44. ilia elegleopi and,_
speeches in favor of the great princiPle 'ofpopulai'soirSielintgaild against itsjictraiterte-
will long a,,,remernbored.:

,

17y A*article.front an g.aston Taper. corn-Omen:loY PoiTun, wilt fie
found rtitieit
with the,aingitr remark; that 'Welusbd, NOWnothing to change oneopinion as to the extra-'
ordinary pee lion in -irlilehltidge Peitrenhas beri ,i,f!jelliefit!!)oiiii 'Ciintre4letey trisitf2many4,4'41194418.014q,ibe Criiitemptuensdisregtudof an. henest,publie OPinioniopy the
packed convention which nominated Milt:

P-REIS, FOR CA.I4VORiriA.Tineptiaoa44llkrazaaPoxt, TA-44,y is %Nary,

AtiltVß4 Agatkeip PM" pn9
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-111111",436:02Jehetsirwtoissit:isereoevigasw:tesloltr-coo:o in gul duitc ii.tedE nniiW a,t89. 15%11 as a

'llion y-making people. Oiffpuil calendars,Ti`lir- y country where theyklivot veryilell4
`CentitinJewish names. lo wie. . ,t`

olistitettee extends as muss. ik. , otwitli
'lee to be exeeneet,Totfe .14,:a,ttivitti,Rttl
Part ofEurope, they are'morehr less tabooed.

ll vaiit‘inti gitleainin dlT tlhief y irtmrn aiy gib i:g.wi,magistrates, judges,
Members of Parliament. AteTWillillgl?ut ,_,3,1! the intoleranceseminstlikelYAMPAti'll'UP.°9" ollwllib..l-t:reilc i:

litiivit is-inucli..p,Ol4keal litrtycas any other

flush stibi;;644. va ti... %a h. -0,..Ac, ‘; t..-2 ,;,...;

Tilt), Lords lately removed 'ftem, a proposed
9atilifj 3)ll'As4l"4llo-?(4.PlV'inittl/P:railll64'ol-it
oat ,tlitit'BiiiemR*Soiiii:Piiii:Tet tofT,9 li,',

.1„

am aatirtriof‘i his. silt' The'u6monsre
itilfedlol-04$ 4:oltir,. iii_uAlEkt?4,,nOn, a: 1iieteirenee-thetween ...both willies,' "PtineOM'l
eta (Vielitii3dijto4l:kiro3 the ',point.= Co the'
last i aq...4046,'`,-,lhe:4/A•44liiAll session,
took 'VI; theMitteiagain, and, incompliance,

_

wILI iige,4ol3ll44'tfird'lleVoinitefitir (whose iwifeiiervJeviess)iniderfitokteframeond intro-i
ducean' Act of parliamentxhioli 'Would cent-
Pr‘rati,Se 'tile dispute,by ilfliii:'eiieh HOUSe 1
,povief to regulate he terms Onwhich its own'

mdittliefft Shall beledMitted‘" The Lyndhurst'
'tAetti will Pais;PAll ‘;tikit4tl# 'l4/113!4th admit
'jell, into the:,Britiair:Ligisiaturd,-on their .
Wearirigas Jews. 'Tlitirie•iii it lidieulous point
in this—nartmly that each Eforieeairdady has

the rightto do whattherlew Act will prov
fors

ide

ThisteidY,act'ofjustide to, ti body.ofhonest
Sul:beta,- who are -respectable ..and intelli-
ger4,ltheigitio,,t onoldroup,is evidentlycopied.

freith‘tie.i.:4lrOireitti ciraPtiaeisiolo P e"ral
,-eVeis.sprikeof as most liberaland just.
'id,#emornitration wouldirisient ortheral;

trtnied refliatil to ,i:dretittfie Jews'into'Perlin-
quilt2c:•Theirneither Is sMall. In'LOndon,'
whiff.° they liessentrwealth and influence, they

'Skiilligin9. - 111,1d.,#t)?.1:..#l„eir,their PePinAsion
to Parliamenti_fThey.. dieV'sti,;irt 18481with
Barn PO?* Rtirodoirmil and they con=
'tinted'to re-eleet biel everiliteig-Pierliteiderit;,
atm' eontinuing to,refuse allowing him to,take
Kitimat unlesshe take the usualoatlittonthe true
faith of abliristlim.' 'Mr: Sicicontotts, another

..190?_,WliaAttii.1441., St_eriir 44Lord ,MaYaref
• Lendoniliiid 'was ticl.t .r.. for Greenwich, took

• iiis iteittibitheCo'rmiici#, and voted, and was
,proceededagainst ,by some intiderants,. whobada visaed aetipithy to, 'the Hebrew race,
0; 1041414,*.4)41itA in6Tel"oPer)Y say,l7hl?.
•obj&.ted tethqirebeing .allotvedas fullpoliti-

, 10,1iiii.l4ollB7*Ake enjoyed liYCh:4Btra u__ ..'' '

Ig.i ffhescicoluability isthatH,`erelong;the ORS°

ur,dortunorieviill exercise its undoubtedright
• of, iiiatitimi ,koty

.
ita pitit mi6loeis shau be

.i.dt4igs4'ice.Quilig,Fst .‘Tvll° -.46/fied" t9l ;/ke
Iwl;eatkwhatever, were cm:ndued ineligible.
I 1882, ,brie''itft,this'respedtable body, Mr.
pstsBl;vvia ereet,ed ltteleber ' of Parliament:
the ..Commons, passed a-readlutien that he;

' tlhoOld sitandpod vote, on Making anaffirmation--
asbinding iniltlikesioackence as an oath would
be en other paraboliAsimple process such as
thiat would' admit ', 4,'`Jovi, 'Yet, with such a
itrilic,ii?B, ePreeV,A.Ol4 -i;al.l;.rci

- hi/x4 Lard Joan
+ Itlislistripereisted,7eareafter year, in.playing,
, 61i4fT,41"/‘'le jsr# o 0011.0 1.41, Of:carrYlig

UM ZtiwaiTiito the,Gatti:Mos by. Act ofEarlia-c %011 t--well kneWint that the Lordei'wenld
ipaeli}fi%piit their'vlto" on'i the 'proposal: ` His
line ollitdcedaid.;:ciriitilik#o ,•*r°net!nis'il-

:. qleri that he reitilye.hted;nor ilesifito seelheJewir,itPaillaineintfbdrtiatictir the question to
*.grteiPs annually, intopolitical allfl'Aergonai

! capitaliforitlmeolft. To seekan Act&Parlia-
' Mitit'itrivitiC4 ',04.1/0"resolution firtArld' Oil
• ftitiq le justati.eensible' es' to use a'-fiffilierao

~„ ~ „ .
..

,'ateamiengiiieit-•instead: of lhe ,oldiruiry lever
coriiiertiw;Wilittivthe'soigedt ogtt bottle ofmi. iw,,,,,,,,,,, ,i -V„s. 0.,p,:,Pi,, , ":, :; :

1
.7,

. .:I.i honeyed 5.111°1 contest takeS Placa be::tyreentlie;Gornmons and thet6ras («a plague
;on liothAtt.your;hediee,',' :Was Mercutio's ex-

, p.larOatiou,):the Lordshave 'et to eat humble
P6-'!"..11 10Y.i_111;;(16 B i> now, as they did JP
1882, on the advicetofAhat•astute:old-camPaigner,lhe Didee;frlieti'lttb Tory:party Wholly;
Withdrew; for' a'.,tinie, and let, ameasure be

• carried in their absence, 'which they con.
atartly had Opposed. ' Afterhayingrepeatedly
voted dozen that tremendous Whig humbug,
the Reform Bill, which the angry Commons
always voted'up again, the Lords became ter-
ribly silarmed--and with plenty of cause—f
the City oft'Bristol• had been taken possession
of by,,wniebof reforni-bill rioters, Who burnt
Quepolipiare AMR to the ground, and went
in, genefallnitir plender and housebreaking.

740.! .ActWe'.. 0, :2;tottingbairt was , also occu-
'pied .h -. a mnail, army:: of ruffians, • who

d_allid -.themieliees reformers, and sackedand I gird- -.ltottinihard' Castle, ,because it
belopged to the anti.reformingDolso ofNow-
d.sprco.:. :Dsititiwas also to the bandit of re-

' feint rioters. Birmingham threatened to march
150,908. hpray-tiated 'men upon London, and,
Lord MELBOURNE'S private Secretary actually
wreteto'Gdneral Hetrefini the histerisq,to in-
lialriitittiirtliii4B4lkatedreform-billmen,
he:Would consent,if required,to discipline
and )ead thehornyflited,es acot&taia. la •
xouttNE, who put this question to one of the
'Afig's offs:Aril—the Birmingham army being
intended to intimidate the House of Lords—-
kiiks ;4l cretttri `of, State lor.the Hdine Depart-
ment, at the ,time. , -

'

•

TO put the question clearly—it is as if our
Government wanting some particular measure

to'be carried, through the Legislature, which
the Howie had passed, and the Senate'strongly
objects .t 0,150,000rowdles .trOM Heir York
shouldannounce their determinationofmarch-
ing upon Washington, "1011.m:reed, with the
ateweCtitalio9o, of inrithidating the Senate,
and _thatlit-N,o4iss dlipield direct his private
Secretary to, write to General SCOTT, inquiring
`whether •he would head the band of refliati:
Sir.GAis 'is aboin the last mart to act thus=butLord lirciatointsr. ,ttetnally, did ,act; in this
manner, being a leadiag member of,the British
Government: at the time.' The letter in ques-
„tido;t was ,written by Mr. Tuoitss Yoram,
his Priyulp Secretary, and heat to General
Nmeraa' • under his- ( MELBOURNE'S ) own
'frank. The letter was shown to divers per-
„eons, in' the' interval betiiiten 1882 and' 18,13,

tand i ittieitistence 'thief became known to,
,

•o,DerlitsoC,T who, on one of the. Irish State
Trials, had 'NATTER' brought into Court as al
witness,,a little narrow ,tmt powerful bit oft
-pareliefent, legally bearing' the name of stia-
peens iluces lectern, compelling him to bring

"the identical. letter with-him. General NA-Plgitl ( he did-,not'.baeaie Sir WrittAm until'1848) was examined on the trial, and pro-1diked., the letter, signed with the initials of
MO lalter, 11. 1r,.,,r, aid franked by Lord
Affipigettailz, "Ad becabae 'Prime Minister in
°herd: imp "leitta;•aftir'thO'aididlog of this
letter:, ” e ' ' • . ' '

, .

Had • MELBouitxrbeen alive when the epis-yes-given 'in, evidhnee,be would mosCpro.
babli havebeen,impeached for a heavy..
:addle for-ant impliftteri-;,.:A=-IF7luMtlier
4,lli3O,Li*teut;l67enedipilige, the levying, ofan:army,-,for .avowed purpose of marching
(1110 London, to iiverawe ' one 'branch 'of the
Legislature, and to.lrivlie one of themilitaiy.
Ottlee'Ts of the Crown to discipline and head
this armed 'MOW Mid 160,000 brawny work;,p 0 front Birminghamactually , marchedupon

,ttierrietroDolisia battlebetween them and the
'fih've inevitable The

mob mighthave prevailed, tit first—for there
,ere feW soldiersin'or Oar' Imndon, at the

time-i-hut discipllna,voll4 :eventually have
had the betier•of,Mere-numbers.- BleantitheLondon would,Probably: have been 'at ,11113
Mere; Of,:aniambi-toilMob, as it was .duriag
the .15o,PoperY Riots' of 'l7BO(so 'well. de-
abribed BrmtEns's BurnabyR udge,") and
honsti-binniag, rioting, ,plandei, and other
circuinfitaties not a+iivhit 'more agreeable todirifeWWould Ici've bad a temporary reign

Weforget' what answer NArrart had'retUrn-ed tofili.siligfei;Wherche received It, but, can
imagine that Lordl.lzanorrenz and his dine-rbdebrea what may he,calldd

01i.114 trial, the letter wasproduced
audreadi-butiewas objected to as evidence,atftbeirotindt4t iiroasonahle overt-act; by•kacrilildatot bo justifiedby another overt-act
brig twelve years before. The' 'objection
113344107 and tlle

_

I,gullyProduced.. -But she , affair was noticed
in thd nAwspapera, in Parliament, an4.lrt

'Mafia :b6; done 7 IdaiMpnarra
Waadaad. ltit!„fidtisAciales, TITOMAS YOUNG,
Was `sinall-kitie tpifi'ati"lroirrfa 'befoke his
pairph die4thad:,been, peTided,lfor, with a
situation-of $3,000 kyear-.the Receivership

the.post office:created expressly for his,
.petuliar,beneffi. -The, Umvepapers milled on
f! 19 explain under what circturdonneli-

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHJA, SATUitDAY, JUNE 19, 1858.

he wroto to NAPIER; but he prudently held

hie tongue, and after beinga nine days' won-
der, the affair blew over. !OVNO was A4.To-
movegrom offi9e as wasmigiested a4l4Peet-
iedpeitiji iii.trulte*EtrgAnd,noit t*:.resprt

dore&efetexCept(*hee "Allioenduot.,*l%fet
4tkuklly ,24411 stillpreluestatrin of-

• •

Had the Jews been backed 'Party,ihey
wouldhave sat in Parliament long ago..

RETRENCHMENT. AND..RWEIOI*
_ Thepresent Councils,at their'last regular

meeting, indicated by their action a design to
Inri-r'interpractice-thelledgetpapon-which-
they were :elected ite;power..,:Wo, have Al-
ready 'referred ,to the' ihnt that one.,,great

boucce‘4 'O'#.l3.ililliiiiolioi-illP,lotiPiroitY ot
departments—AsyStem which was Inaugurated
liastily;efter;the consolidationofthe different
',:districts, „and;.from, the:,Oils of which the,
"public has ever since been a patient and un-
ArepiaiOng:Sufferer. 7•Ei are; glad to observe'
that the chairman of .the •special committee,
on 'rediiatioi of eipebditeres has reported
inthe Select Branch of Councils an act to con:
solfdate the three departMente nowpreidded.
over by the pitYqiimthissioner,:doannifisfoit#
of Wterheti e io. Superintendent of-Wharves
iiinitneciings.: It is liriippeedi9Ara9sfey the

entire charge of these three depaihnents to
the Pommissiceier of Pity , Piopeity,,, whese. . .

salary shall be reduced to fifteen,htiogood,dol-
laiti.' 'This measure, if approved; will mike.a
verriniportaht Saving in the ttunual municipal
expellees, as' itAisPenses with a number' of
'officers- and sebordinates; wheito salaries
amountto considerable sum, This ordinance
willcome up as the Spitefulbider bpon Thurs.

fn 'the Common 'trench, a report was
submitted 'fromtbe,thimMittee on 33etreimli
MeV.. Tli!apommitteeadvisq a tedttption of
698 'nen,. to 600,' and at the same 'time a 1117
munition in the salaries .paid foi tho. portico
performed.. This movementat refaimpbria
.curtailmentof the pollee force, .has been- agi
tated With ,;eVery new sit: -of CciiiolB.
needs •no .argument ;to, BMA, that, With :the
change ,i.eptaninnidA.l.:lty:thilPinritnitten; the,
City TreasgrY.NYOnla strengthened aunnaily
'by at leatit a inindrodthonsand dollars saved;
and, with theadmirabln. adlitneiefthe
eipal telegraph to aid in the pollee oimratiOns,
ifia Certainly clear that areduction can be
defended,upon stronger " grounds now thaiat
any.time-previously,. If economy:is overto
be ;preetiald piddle exPenditUres;it
cannotbe begun too Soon.

'The-ordinance embodying:. these reforms
cernei,minporiapecial orderat thenext Meet-.
ingi and, by; the.action to .be taken then, we
shallbe able to see whether the Councils are
in earnest;,in their present MOvement'lt is a
very easy matter to talk in raver of retrench-
ineet; bet votes alone indlcate,;h6W-mUch
:Councils are willintledo. '

_

-

•

It is singulai through what unexpected
diannols impertant intelligencefrequentlyoozes out into the public stook Of informa-
tion. There4aea meeting, of Mexican bond,
holders, in London, panic+ ,threeweeks A go,
41t resolutiorit, wereunanimouslypassed,
"Condemning the ionducfOf. the Mexignii au;Oov,
eminent to interfere in behalfofthe ereditorS,

honi iiynieut hadbeen made for two
Years andaialf, though the. arrears of interestare '58,000,006+ ,At thesamit,meeting, (says711iCtbeis,) «A:resolution ,infavor of:Gene-
ret Bousron's motion-:in • tile United- States

-

Senate; for a committee- to report onthe ox
pediepcy of protectorate, over Mexico,-met

general approVal, and a-bondholderpres-
.ent Otatedthat he had",hebii told by the &bell
ban; President,' Mr. Bemis/at, himself, that
I/Oise-kis! 'eventually •esteng to the 'Union."
;The name; tile'aamlll..unicatiyel:hondhoider

given. •• • •• ;

APPROPRIATIONS TOR: 1859-.
-The fellowing 'is" a list .of .',appropriations for. ion.

1859. • There may...lie 801
„

216 311/40U111408 but '.tho
list is•Tobstanitally correct ' •

Pinielon-
Indian &War
Indian SupplementalIndian Delelency
Oeusularttuil Diplomatic
Military Academy
Naval.
&Unity civil '

-Legislative, executive, and judicial.,
j " • '

Mall. Steamer
Post:Mee
Collectingrevenue from iroporta ppttt-

nos() 04dittonal

•-• • V769,600:00
••

•• " • 1,238,104 49'
959,957.36:

• , , 339,695 00
'9/2020 00
182,804 00

14,508,954 23'
5,557,148 07'
8,134,093 61

11,145 806 46
.=-'

. 960,750 00•
0 ; -0903090 09

1,150,000 00

$63,4513A83 12
T 6 which add

Treasury.- rotes ..'4.1'858 $20,000 00
Idemufsotute.of.arms..lBBB • 860,000 00
'Exbenees Inveetlgeting, . ' , •

c0Mmittee5,..........1858 85.000 00
Trjatliejth Deunark..lB6B 408;731,44

fn 341,189.68'.
,Do; for the'yeor: ... 9,704,209819'

Deaf, dumb, nod blind,
' 1858

Expenses -itteeetigatlng
committee.. ... .1858 - 12,000 00

Olerkaln Oiegon toRe.
,gleter ozidltecelver..lBsB
pli:tning Texas bound-,,

Hue' 1859 80,000 00
160;dent tb the lona or '
'820,000,090. 5,000 00 10,076,130 51.

64;434,36413
Estimate

Othersppropriations, bills,notprinted arni
tarps ite, including all privatebills— .3,665 636 87

08,000,0000

HARPER'S 1111A,deZINE FOR JULY
• .Frouil'eteison d Brothers, and also from Parry

McMillan, we 'have received the new number of
Harrier. The P,etersorte sally for fifteen cents.
The most extensively illustrated •are 11r. Loss-.
lag's 'post!, interesting biography of Prone's
Marion"; the "Bianip Ftix,". a jouillok:thr6ukh.

, the Lancf.et the, Aztecs,' and Visit:to. Caracas.,
Thereare. several geed stories,a rational Editor's
Tahlo, a- varied Easy Oheir; 'rioy Editor's
Prewar, With ,someoaPital original Jokes, and four
new ,ohopters 'of Thaokeray's ''-Virginiane," in
ono of whichHarry Warrington, still at Tun-
bridge Wolk, is amusingly exhibited as Atonsider-

' ably ipuzzled, having promiged te marry a -woman,
old oneugh' to ti'ldemother; and at the same time
getting: Over, hend-and-ortre in, love with pretty
Miss Theo. Lambert, youngerthan himself. A nice
dilemma, truly !

• 2. . •

imam .:.O.NTERTAINMEN
Vwo benefits tookklacie yestirday evening, with

very differentresults. At theWalnnt•etroet Them-
ire; Airs. Bowers hod.not only acrawl offririnde
and well-wishers, but literally, a. cr!esh. Itwas
the fallestjhonso we have had la the city for some
time; a greateitittendance thaw.even upon 'ldr.
Borers' opening Night as lessee.

At Arch-street Theatre, John.Broughem's bane.
fit was not •neerly: /viral!, attended as he could
have desired. The gallantry which drewa house;
fel to Misr. Bowers' benefit, drew a great many
*adrnirers frolic Brougham. His own "Pocahontas"
and .f Columbus" ought haVe filled the theatre,
This evening will bo the last of his perfornianoo

_ .

TheKeller erdujie, strengthened by some juve-
nile additions; will appear at Aroh-street Theatre.
:Mr dames'Dunn, the vocalist and comedian,

idays at Nibles Thbatto;New York, during next
week; in several drains, with Miss Charlotte
Cushman.

TITZ ACADZIMor via Fran Aars.—The annual,
621111,10 n of th'e Academy will °lose to-day_Th.
present minion hat' bium..-ere-ttianizsually sue-
-.vied), and the—driectors have reason to feel sat-
,isfactionin the feet that the receipts of the Insti.
Wien 'have -been cerreeptindingly flattering. The.
'Algernon Exhibition of British. Art, which was
held in the latter part ofEihniary, in the saloons
of the Academy, added largely to the income, the
amount realized therefrom having exceeded, six-'
teen hundred dollars, of 'which 'five hundred was
paid over to order of the director who .noted
on behalf of the contributors. From the present
annual exhibition, the receipts thus far ..have ex-
ceeded twenty-three hundred dollars: •

Mrs. D. S. P.auran,,formerly Miss Lizzie Steele,
died in' Baitlinore on the 12th inst.; in 'the 25th
yeti ofbei age.. She: wasthe diughter ofSilas

Steele, the _dramatist, and was born in. Phila-
•delphia. In 1846 her father moved to Boston to
fulfil 'an engagement with Ifitaball, of-tha Doter'-

,

Diatieum and at which place be wroteand pro-
doted some Very successful plays, and which con'
Untried greatly to the interests of the theatre.
Miss Lizzie made her appearance at the MllBl3lllll
'es Miss fitewtirt, and; froui having a very sweet
voice, anrentering into the °harridart she per
whited with spirt% the soon became a favorite.
She afterwards- porforuied,throughout the Now
England BMW; andgained considerable notoriety.
Setne,four years ago she was married to Mr. D. S.
Palmer. wheelie at that time .at the faoh.street
Theatre:. She also .performed at the,Chestnut
street Theatte;"sfid became very popular. Last
fall; shertly,tifter the deeeaeo of her husband, she
Joined the compitT4 of,Messrs. Clark and pne; of
the Riohmond, 'and Norfolk; Theatree, and atexied
In thd steamier Palmetto for Norfolk: The steami3t
war ,erreeiied:iri the'Delawsre pay,atid the passer!.
'gore and crew: barely:escaped with their
The expoinresind'anzieti attendifig that occasion,
jaid: the foundation of that. fatal, diastole...4On,

t6lli ' She afterwards performed teltorfolk'
~

„

andidrugglod against the workingi of heediseasof
and, after a lingering illness of nine weeks, she
departed this, life; it,tthe Sine of bar dereaseshe wed ,' attiobed:to coniPtidy Of hiesirs
W,Kunkel; bf the Holiday-street Theatre, and ty,
*ga in eiNtytatreittiOriWas paid that could tilleilfl-

4031aolditrOpi vi pvx Ilidtutmdi;to,.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
LETTER KROlt CSASIONAL.”

[Corresponitenif, Of The Preastrn, •

'

NiraVollsiroktdprie 13; IssB.
Who is to run, ittl4#,lo4o'Lli`thii,txlat? n'la

said that Mr. arrigaitllSMAtlertsvttlaake the
trial and to push Laiiifn44lll6,ntiai4Va.sa.T One
story i 0 that the President; ,rMts CArr,igtin to
make the campaign; and the;often dnahe wants
Landy to try it. Itl i father a thanklessoffme at the
best, but either of these aspirant's would do. Mr.
Landy. makes a quiet, kind, member, and is a

, and (torahs' man. was trapped into
'gagainst M, will by r a.ooetin otaf aismer,Le lowompitrb4tir
whit cannot be cured. Carrigan has abfatarit

.semi of 'OratorY, which' doer well'enough wheel'
everybody is ready to endure syllabub Merl-Oast.,

beef. ~
But at the neat election'people will de=

mend substantiate, not ttiflee I think, if Ito-does
run'in the old Mater 6 williookhim -into a. Sleei

-

from which he .will notsloortly arouse. Why does
not Lundy leave him to idifate?
lion, is visible trepidation here aboutyour

thingressionak,eleetions.4 It is. announced in one
ofthe, city paersthat Thaddeus Stevens willrun
widths, eldoted from the,Prosident's own county of•
Lartaietei, and by&Harrison majority; too. One'
of the best Demoorats from that oorinty, who WS
on a visit herolast week,' says that there is no'
rallying the'party in that quarte'r upon the new
piaformor scaffold putupin this metrepolis some-
nine months ~ -

31r. leidy's case is [Mettler one that bethors
our ,twin leaders, Seim Janet and Bigler. He is
thepresent member from the Danville distriet, a

fairman and a good member; bat he'went over It
the swindle under the manipulations of Mr Back-
stair, who wanted tp bathe his , wearied brainin
the South Ameriaan airs, and who bought his
minima frog/ power by-rising Mr. Leidy, and, by
writing a long Lecompton report. Now Mr. I,.'s
ease is to go to the' jury, and there fa trouble
about it. One of the'postmasters from his distriot

writes here to send to more of "rhem”doeuments;
the dose is too heavy = The Demciorat who takes
italimitifttgala
DrAelb against Judge Douglas's attaeCs"Vni
not is word is (mid in regard to the scandalous
otgoe-holders' State Convention in Illinois. 'l'liat
body israther •:i'astilled _than condemned. Among,
tliellortidea wh6 gotthis'Leib appoihted to Office
to-lireak up the Demob-fie; Of Illinoleare the im-
=elate JohnEersyth- Carter and Jekii Glancy
Jones.- These .nre good endorsers for the Penn.
Nyl4B,lll'l Democracy. ,

There is a growing disposition in SouthernStates
againstthepersistent prostiription of the Douglas

Denooorats. The •gorgelisea. at it- The Rich-
mond Enquirer endorses the Views of-The South,
against this cut-throat business. General Quit-
man deneunoes it, and:I hear that Mr. Senator
rater is averse to it. I know titat the Vice Pre-
sident is not very enthusiastic, in its support. In
Maryland the'feeliug oftheDemoorats strong ho
the same direotion. These signs are ominorta.

ridal7 enough, there is, as yet, no certainty
about Joseph lt. Chandler's appointment. Itwas
telegraphed as mado and • confirmed, but it seems
to hang-fire.- There is a great deal of reserve in
the President as to these choice bite of the diplo-
matte sirloin. lie weighs each slice well before
be bands It over to the hungry eapeotant ; and
sometimes ho salts and peppers it n little in
advance. < I law John P. Steelton, who does go to
Boole, on the Avenue to-day.

The English Legation are exeroising theright
of seareh moat vigorously. My -Lord of Napier,
with the French Minister, the acentric Sartigca,
tr, hunting out 'damnation as to the coal and
iron wealth of Pennsylvania, and your railroad
continuations; and Sir Gore Dooley, with a party
ofsome forty in number, members of theEnglish
Legation and others, started'out yesterday at day-
break to find ont a cool spot fora pia-tio in Old

. , 9COASIONAT”

TUE LATEST, NEWS
TELEGRAPH.

.DEtAILS .111EXIOAN- NEWS. •-
• -

. . .

•-yhe Idea eta Unttid.Staied Piot6ctoiate•rldt-
• ', caled •In'lnextco-;Anarohy -reigns in Sonora.:-

Minting et a TOVAl;tvith Wilts lahlltdiottty,
by the Xadtatle- •• • " • • •

. ,.
lirsoriumrow, June 18.—:-The Southernnail fur-

iiishos,New Orleans paperaas late 'as :duo, which
eontain 'fall. details of tho •rocent news Prcim
Alexia°. . • . .. , .. • . • . ..

' The value of the imported goods stored at Vera
Orueis said to be seven million of dollars) besides
a•large amount stored along the interior routes.:The Yrench Minister refused-to !moment a pro-•
test from French citizens 'against a foroed loan on
foreigners:' , - ; •

2uloagitbad grantedan exequattir ta•Mr.tieMicken'as 001111U1 at Acapulco. '
The idea'of, a United StatesPretootorate moots

with muchridicule in Mexico. • • ' •
- Anarchy reigns in-Sonora. • • - •

Gutiymnswas unsuccessfully •bealeged for one
week by 2,000 Indians. • • ,

Whole ,villegee have been burned and thepopu-
lations murdered. -

Santa Cruzdo Mayo wee_e_ntered_hv,thelnlene.niuraerea, • _me
women and children were confined in a church,
and burned with therest of the town. - •

. A battle;risie,fnughton the plain of El Sanoite;
between. Generale Pesquiera and Gandara. The
latter wee defeated:and killed. The former pro,
nonneed in fever of Juarez.
Washington. Affairs.-.The Executionof Possess

• WASHINGTON, JunelB.—The Navy'Department,
this morning;received advises from Captain Bud.
son,afthe United States steam-frigate Niegarsi,
confirmatory of the newspaper amionnts in relation
to the. Atlantic cable experiments, and the future
movements of thetelegraph fleet. • .

Aboard of engineers have boon ordered to con-
vene at the New •York navy-yard on the sth of
July next, for the extuninatton of the credentials
for the promotion and admission into the engineercorps of the navy,:

At
•

At the recent session of the U. S. Senate, Gen.
Harney was confirmed.as Brigadier General. Al-
so, Philip St. George. Conk, as Colonel; Marshal
S. Howe,_as Lieutenant. Colonel; and L. P. Gra-
hire; as Majer of the Second Dragoons.

Major Mordent, Captain Rodman, and Major
Laidly have been appointed an ordnance board,
to meet. at West Point on the 12th of&fly, to test
the •breeoh-loading carbineit of the beet model,
for the purchase of which $25,000 have been ap-propriated.

he President has respited; until the 26th inst.;
lames Powers, who waste have been egeonted to-
day for murder.'

AdaHSonaL tycom tamp Scot
ST:Lome, Juno 18.--Mditionaldetails, received

by. the .Salt Lake mail. say Cost seventy Mermen
families had arrived at Oamp Scott and -applied for
protection, which was freelylivon. -

The mail party mot Captain Harris with a train
of two hundred and fifty head of beef cattle, at
ffarrle's Fort, only fifteen miles this side of CampScutt. •

For two mein tho troops had been subsisting on

daeigyht ounoes of flour and half a pouu:dnf, beef•per
Lieutenant Smith was mot on Green.river, tra-volling at the rate of fortpeight miles per day.

The mail party averagarover sixty-Am miles .per
day for the wholo.route. : : '

The 'United States Frigate Sisquehanna—Sea
men Arrested.

, ,Raw YORK, June 18.--Orders have been received.
from. Washington for the disinfectionof the United
States steam. frigate Sus.guehanne, so that she
can again be put in- commission, •

' -Albert .Loring and Obarles Smith, Mates of the.
ship Giulia, put in hero o.month since for repairs,
white onher voyage,frora New Orleans to Cadiz,
have been arrested. on Ihe charge ofstealing $BOO
'worth of tobacco. • ,

:Wesiern Vli94—TheYekoo Valley In
. .

Xuno .18.—On Thursday night the
.great Yaioo pass gave way. . The channel in now
over thirty yardr,wide, and is -rapid!) , growing
wider and deeper. The ,water fell eight or ten
foot, rushing with terrine force and felling all tbd
trees in its course. The whole Yuzoo Valley will

•

bedeluged.
The Floret at Cairo

ST:Lovis,'June 18.—Later aeoeunta from Cairo
say that thereports in relation to the,flood. have
been muoh exaggerated. The deintige will not be
near so greatas might be antleipated from the Ms.
counts reoeived. ' • - . - . - -

Jane-. I.B.—The Chicago papers re-
ceived by mail give detattant immense dee truotionMidtritt -Cralficibrough the entire aubmer-
slthe town. TIM -ameessen valuation of pro;
'pertV, in 1857 Wee two Millions, but tbO papers say
that this conveys no 'distinct .idea' of the aetual
lON. The last despatch -reported the water as
still rising.- •

The Ohio:River stnd the Crops.
'CiNcurzarz, June 18.:—Tbo. river 'it felling-rapidly ; the weather bee been fine, With the ther-

mometerat 80 degrees. The,Misseuri bottoms aro
now free ofwater, and the oi:implanting is going
on. The wheat is in fine condition; and the barley
is being haivested, and the crop will be a good one.

.n43 America. Outward topnd
Aerates, June ..18.—„Tho—Cunard steamship

Amerioa, frain 'Boston for.Liverpol,.arrived ,at
o'olook this, morning, and sailed at halt past four.

BALE: Tnx9 DAY ONE TUN DRENIANS; HADDON•
FINI,p, N. J:—.Fifty desirable building lete, Bee
Thouise ciu.;',,,edvertieemente, under atiailon

.Large eale ofstooks and real estate, on Tuorday
next, 22d InotiatthoFaxokange,eomprieing vain-
'obi° oity• and oountry property, kround rents;
Wake, ,Scof,.by'order of Orphans' Court,executors,
trustees, and others. Boa Thou.* & Sans' pamph-
let:catalogues, laded to-day, and-advertleernente.

VI01:51118.Ey Itzsinnacn.--Idaluded in 168MS.
.Tbinaa. Bona' ealo on Tnesday evening, 22d !net.,
will be a -neat modern red:lance, .140, 217 Vine it.
80e advertieument. .

BALE. I)li.' OOTT4OE LOTa.—James' A.' Freeman,
auctioneer,bolds, a sato of cottage lots at the, six!
mite atone, Ridge. 4,01140, Roxborough, this
afttirucon, at 31 o'clock. PureLatore 'fake the
train at :Magi and Greenstrcets, at.ft minutes past
2 P. it., to Wlssaitiokon; where' an,thanibus will
be waiting.. geo anotion adrortisrment.

• • Fnuir Peen.--Tributo to Him. Jeseph
bin, ofpelifovnie ; 4, Porter ;:-Tho Rigid
'of Sehroh Queetion,; Kansas; Pivii War on the
Heider iipporntinents tbePresident ; .Diokinz
eon College; General; News;; Weekly ' Review' f

FounTir PAom,—lto
ifequs.rntelligeioe.llorriiiiq Tragedy at Wogton;
Ale.; '414. Aod itt,910;42,

,
; • . .•

THE TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT
llowiug up of the PemnBplvtinia,:3

_iVIE/BLY TWO: MINDORO LI.TitS LOST
Th. Waieti and '

140A9legYarl'fiitil already gtvOrps ikvatle,,ttiliungatiktfacbiiy account ofthe exploefpA o 6
'the st&mer PennaylVania, cal Sunday *4 on
the Mississippi. Tho Memphis iErteliqinei
Entuirer of the 16th was leftat our office,
lastevening, by MT. FREDERICK B. HOWARD,
thetrayelling agent of Jur.va liatrEL & ao.;;of
this `pitY, viho"was heard' of the-ill-6;MS
iboi it the timethe terrible dianiter'imethilid:
.Wolcopythe folloWing particulars:

. „

The fine steamer Pennsylvania, ocuunanded by",
-STtainltleinfelter, and plyingbetween:the Cities
act. -Emits and Yew Siloam; ac- she ,was nearingtln vrRoer,point of .BordeaW Island, lying" about
sefenty, below . this City, Sunday morning
but; between:the' hours of alland seven ,explOdedtmiir making a report ,as ofahitn-
dted ,pieces of heavy ordnance, and-blOwing. the
attire' front liortion - the boat, together with
vliont two hundred 'of her .passongers, both doll
,ohd!eabin, hundredi of feet into tho air. • Many
cf themwere asleep in their bertha at the time,
did were hurried, unawakened, into eternity. It

said the river,. a few tributes after, 'this awful
orsurronoe, presented one of the most harrowing„
'sweet of disaster evers,vitoossed. ' '
"CaptainBleinfolter happened tobe in tho :bar-

'lsr-shop at the moment, and thereby egaped she-
rbg the fate ofthe more unfortunate. As soon Re

people, he ordered, the anehor.to be cart; but. he
litesoonsnapped, and the boat, which in that:aeon,tine had taken fire, floated.on down, and a wood-
brat was bailed. Theowner, Mr.Qarrison;came to
tbn immediate rufous; ; the dead, dying end wound-
ed as well as the living, were put on the wood-

Aunt, save a few who could not be taken off before

beat seemed as if adheringi.t.one time tbe wood-beat.thi wreck' took fire. . '
to thtilgeokrand much serious apprehension woe
felt as ti the prosneet of some two 'hundred being
burned ip in the weed:boat. ,Owing, however, to
the enegy and decision ofpUrpose of .a few noble,
and doing spirits, the wood-boat, after being.]
seinTray, woe drawn over, to Bhip,and Battle
Island, Sher° they witnessed, the wreolebitrouPbelow t4ele, in a spiuseActiVten minutes, and
.where tsr,t7boo 011--23/3MEI, towed the wood-boat down to Austin"Margeosumber of the passengere, both of the
wit ended And. unhurt, remained upon thebank,
nest the"Ostlie;Sintil about four o'clock in the if-
lertoott,whon -the Kate. Frisbee came up, took
thins on board, slid brought them to Memphis:
Tie noble 'conduet of the officers of the Frisbee
ii received A just tribute of expression in a card.
frim her Rassengers. Four died on . theFrisbee,
while coming up—James 'Dorris, chief engineer ;'Faisorl)elefoss, New. Orleans ; N, Bentsoher,

' NetT Orleans; .Tobn Bautseher, New Orleans. Thestermer Diana, which also came to the place ofaccident, did,her part nobly. Oho toek ten of thesvoundedfrom the Frisbee, and brought them to
tkOmhatf-boat hero,' Some she took on up the,

'The exact cause of this heart-rending accident
canket be ascertained. We had an interview with

Dorris, surviving.brother of the chief enginier,whl woe on the watch at the time, and received'
hisown statement, which we. have no reason to
doebt. Re says he tested the boilers a few mi-
nutes before the explosion, and .found them appa-
rently to contain the proper quantity of water..
The, onlylnd on between 135and 135 pounds of
tlittm, while her charter permits 140. They wore
notpring up at the moment, brit on the contrary,
weal*leaning thevials out of thefurnaces. Tier
maosinory was some limn years old, whichrmost
likely, was the causeofher bursting. talk-
ing to Mr. Dorris, we obierved the plain print of
it human hand, in blood, upon one ofhis shoulders.It—Vas his brother's, who, then lay a eorpse near.
by. Both of them owned'an interest the Penn-
sylvania. Oaptain TCleinralter remained at the
island to gather the bodies, and whatever else he
could from the wreck. Below we, give a list, as
tiesurate,as it is possible to get:

Tztisnalanns LOST.—Joeeph Pilau, Texas;
Lads J. Black; Father Dolorosa, New:Orleans;
Emanuel Genera; Mrs. Witt and dauelater (Mrs.
Felton) of St. Louis ; Ti. Gleason, NovrYork Fos.
ter Hurst, negro trader. New Orleans; If. Nichols
Of Gonzales, • Texas ; Denis Corcoran, Now Or-

About one hundred end twenty parsons, inclu-
ding deck 'Jamie and passengers, were on the flat-
boat. An English gentleman from Cuba, who bad
horses, name unknown, and bee a steamer at Bur-
lington, Ili ;left a brother 'in Cuba, is: lost, and
horses also lost

Mr.Linter. John Sinkhern, James Bowles, Jas.
Berns, and Wm. Woolford, all ofLouisville.

[ Mr. Leaky, Grand Lecturer, Masonic Fraterni--
ty for Mississippi: ' •

PAssaminns Instritzo.,-Gustaff Karlalb, He-
vane badly scalded : If.- Fisher, Now Orleans;mudded in the Ace-dangerously; J.' Bloom-
field, N. 0.; J. H. Cnmpbolle, N. 0 , scalded
severely; H. °temente, St. Lents, third clerk.
severely scalded; Wilhaut Wills, liew jersey,
badly scalded in the head Matt Icily, St. Louts,
dangerous; garnuel Marks, Pennsylvania, badly
molded; Charles Stone, Nashville, waded and

[ head bruised ; Frank Yowes, New °Hone, for-
' inerly from Mobile, dangerously scalded; Judge
William R. Harris, Tennessee, badly scalded ;
Aledk Bats, a boy of New Orleans, danger-
one; Pat. Hickey, ,Memphis badly scalded; Pear-

' son Morrison, New Orleans, dangerous; John Man-
ny, New Orleans, badly scalded; Francis Pratt,
New Orleans, laws badly fraotured,• dangerous ;

[ Jim Mitchell, Mobile, scalded and bruised ;,Sam•
uel Woods, second clerk, slightly scalded ; An- -
drew LitisTY, -Cincinnati; not dangerous ; Thenute
McGee: deck hand, scalded; Tom, negro bi:Tal Anboat, slightivimened ; Jas. Simons, New Orleans,

;10.1-y4-TMIdtd. .
'

, Thefollowingpersons were brought to this Mil
[ by the'Steaniim Diana, and left on Measrs. Duvet,
41gstok co'swharf-I:oat They will all survive,
•perhans, with the exception of Rapier Reach,.
eltras'bourg. the baritone' cif the French Opera
Troipii, et' New Orleans; Wm. Ray and Wm.

How rd of Louisville': ' .
• Win. Woods,Pittsburgh ; JohnLadd: England ;

Gem Blazer, Pittsburgh; John•Sayre, Ohio; Isaac:
,Willer, Stark county, Ohio ; Xavier Rauch, Strits.
%erg, of the Vreneh Opera Troupe of Now Or-
leans ; L. 'Valle, basso of the French Opera
Troupe of Now Orleans; Robert Brotherten, Co•

lambus, Ohio. badly burned; James MoCormioltiNew York, melded and bruised;:Robert Chap-
man; New Orleansscalded; Captain. It. Broker,
New York. scalded; Charles Ashbrook, St Louis.
melded '• George Sands; Now Orleans,dangerous;
Capt. John W. Fairfield, Boston, master of, the
Gulf Stream, dangerous; Henry Schultz. St
Louis, not dangerous, injury of the ;head.' Mat-
thew Commafeere,• St. Lonis, badly scalded.

DIED 011STP.AMER KATE FRlSlllet.—helell
Dorris, shier engineer I Father Dollerop, New Or-
leans: John'Bittitseher, Now Orleans.

OPPTOERF, OP Tile PiteitSYLVANlA.—Onptele,
John Kleinfelter, escaped without injury; S. A.
Woods, second mate, slightly injured; H. Clemente.
St. Louie, third clerk, severely molded ; Francis
Dorris, second -engineer, dead; Abner Martin,
first: mate, dangerous ; second mete, name un-
known, dangerously melded : Jackson,
Lexington,_bankeeper; slightly pa lded.

LIST OP PABSENGEBBBATED.—F. H. Harwood,
wife, two. children and • servant ; H. Porter, wife.
child, And servant; Mrs.•Newton ; Mary Butler;
Edwinl,Baoth, wife, and • two children; tease P.
Tice,. Bel tiniore ; Mr. A. Fowner, French Opera.
Troupe, New Orleans; Captain Jones, wife, two
children, end servant;, Michael Wade, Mrs. Bro.
therson and son, Ohio; A, C. Horton, ex•Governor
co" Texas, wife, and son; Jae. Thompson, badly irr
lured ; A. MoLcod, Oxford, Mies. ; George N Heir,
Tellabeesee, Florida; John Mottle; H A. Snead,
Virginity John Stewart; John Porter; Abner
Mortal, badly injured; John Gullison ; James
Dunn', OharleeSewell, Texan: Isaac Wisher, in-
juredis Slater Caroline, Convedtof New Orleans ;

Miss AI Black ; Henry McDougal . P. Abbott and
lady ; 'Sister Mary Ellen, Orleans Convent ; LouisaMarsh' M. Menafea, Ark.; A. Burwell and wife,
N. o:;',Taian eerily, badly injured ; Jim. Martins.
J. P. Woolens, Ky ; J N. Dennis, wife, child and
servant.; Mrs. Edward Hill, three children and one
servant; Mrs': Hird. Galveston; Mrs, 0, H. Fry
and Frank James,' slightly injured ; Racy Strong,
New Yertr ; 0. McCarthy. New Orleans; A. L.
'Bartlett, leifeand 'child, N. Y.; A. Marks and
lady, W. G. Meplinn,- lady and 'child, St. Louis;

.L. A. Lalbott and negro man, doebtful; It. It.
Young, Louisville; Mr. Thompson, Now York,

' railroad man, doubtful; John H. Creighton,
Springfield, Ohio; George J. Humbert.

Thirty. of the wounded and scalded now lie in the
largo court mootof theExchange buildings, which,.
•for the proseht,,has been converted into a hospi-
tal. Two of them have. died'eineei--the little Ger-
man boytetz, and a man, nameunknown. .Some
ten or, tWelve mere will probably dlti; indeed,.
they[arO Monist past hope of recovery...: The on-,
tiro medical profession of the city 'repaired lime-
diatoly to'the suffererson their arrival here, and
have oentiritied to give them every attention.
Oar physicians deserve the highestoredit.

Somefifteen or twenty more of the wounded are
at the G 408o—three of them died there yesterday--c-seyolinarenehman, named Emanuel de Gene-
res, flocebrM,,'ci of the New Orleans ;French -opera
troupe, noble/Rauch; and 'another,'whose name
we could not learn. Two or the another loft by
theDiana,. en Itio wharf-boat, died there yester-
day inornielg. Every, hotel in the city contains
several of these unfortunate beings, and the hos-pitalhoe rloceived all it can accommodate. ,The
number ofsouls oh the Pennsylvania hair been dlr.
ferently estimated—some think there were as many
as 400,- others 500.

Thescene upon the Frisbee when she arrived
the dead; dYing, and horribly mutilated-L•was ono
•ofthe moot terribly heart-rendleg„ soul-siokening,
that Worts -00V BSw, and we sincerely trust it'
may' bathe bat we May ever be called upon to
witness. Ow citizens have left nothing undone;
they, have'performed 'their duty entire.'

Judge Wm It. Harris, of this city. and brother
•of the present Governor, who was seVerely ,emildedand otherwise hurt, is•not. elpeeted to survive, as
we learned late last evening.. Matson° of the Su-prune WO of this State.

Mr. Frederick B. Howard, trarolling agent for
Jules Hanel & Co.'Philadelphia, whose mime has
been omitted, in the above list. we are, glad to,
learn is tinning the saved. He, like the rest, lost
all ho hod with him. - • . • .

Mons-Valle', of the °donna- French Opera, who
is at the Gaps°. probably saved himself from
death by pulling the bed quilt over his face when,
ho heard the, report of the burst boiler. The
consequence is that he received, no soalds,'except
upon both hands, which were not covered.

It is raid that Mr. Dennis Corcoran, reported
among the dead; was ono oftho editors of the New
Orleans Delta.

The planters along the shore are said to have
done everything in their power to assist the pas-
sengers of tlre ill-frited beat

Ten-DEAD OP YESTERDAY.—ADOtander Betz,
German bay, of New Orleans,and Joseph Simonda,
boy, Now Orlearis, died at the Exchange Build-
ings; Capt.-Byre?, of Boston ; Xavier Rand',
baritone of the French opera, and the young
Frenchman, Eindnuel do Goner's, ofParis, died'at
the Gayeso. This nrinibbr was all that had died
up to twelve oieleeklast night.. -

FUNERAL.—The funeral of Emanuel do Gene-
Nis, who died,yealerday at the Gayest, Houeo, took
place atithe Cattiolie church'yesterday afternbon.
at 5 oielectr, and tins attended by our Fronoh'
residents and-others. Thddebeased wee a mid-
shipman in the' French navy, and me only. TS
years old, and a son rf Admiral Goneres.
(Flom the Memphis Bulletin of the 16th.]

We yesterday, evening hnd the pleasuro of
,visit from P, G. Barry, M. D., of Philadelilia,
a passenger on the Pennsylvania, a physician
of, repute, and gentlethan of great intent.
,genes. Ile informs us that he bed rison and
dressed'.himself before the •. expiation took.
VW' u *Nara wholly uninjurch 4,1!

oetving not a soratoh. Dr. Barry wee a pas-
anger on the excursion train on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad, on the sth of May,
18514 at the time the dreadful accident
44pened on that road, by which two hundred
,perSons werekilled. This accident, many of our
'roaders willrecollect, occurred to a train contain-,
'ing many fiundaY•sohool scholars, belonging tog0;
Catholie'Oeigregetions in Philadelphia. Fr*
thle;:seohront,Dr‘.Barry escaped uninjuredand.

41403absetrephrof, Sendai affords him additional
groundeettlitinkfelnes4 to that Providence which'

has watched over him and snatohed him from thevery jawsof death ontwo most memorable ma-i dons.
FURTHER ABOUT THE SPREAD OF.THE-

MISSISSIPPI IN-ILLINOIS

General Lane In another Difficulty
Fevre' the'Stlettlit••Deemerat of the 16th.)
Tio portion of Illinoistown opposite our city,

;under water, was completely dotted yesterdaywits crafts of various desoriptionS, conveying par-
ties; to and fib; and engaged in rescuing goods
from stores, and people and furbiture from &Well-

Theforce of the current .was much greater
than formerly, and yawls were frequently driven
against the trees. -_ • • • . • • . •

-Tam Winstanley, fa'nuer, in the bottom, abOut
four' miles from the river. has lost everything on
his land: Tim Callahan; fanner, haalost`all:

Plippstown was a scene of constant fighting on
Sunday) and several bodies pf drownod persons had
been picked upin that neighbovhood.

A) farmer on the border of Goose Lake drove
thirteen bead ofcattle out to the bluffs, but they

I.swam back and mere drowned.y .
The town ofBrooklyn, which containeda papilla-

MOW of several hundred, contained last evening
only two families. Thep

of
place is destroyed. New-

port, thefirst satelots in which took place some
weeks ago, cannot be seen. One of the ferry-boats.
started on a trip of relief in the direction of:Alton,
and.was to return last evening.

From the top of the "Big Mound" a Wonderful
view could be had with a telescope. Brooklyn. or
rather the tops of thehouses, peeped from the
surface of the:waste of waters. Theriver spread
away into the country, to where the horizon is
hidden by's bolt of trees. Further up the river,
the ielands had dwindled to a puny size. Water
everywhere -predominated. Water covered ever*,
thing, or surrounded everything.

Two. Germane, coming from the Big /end to,
take. passage nil the upper ferry boat, at Brooklyn,
Were drowned when attempting to cross on mule
haok; to lend '.their livaStook-IsZnte ..plactz of
safety, -

We are under: ler iasase down • inn .O cars
last night.For some interesting particulars con-
corning the effectand progress of theflood in the
Missouri. At Weston, the old bridge, which was
considered safe.for years to some; was swept away,
as also thebridge an Buckeye street. The former,was on the line of Thomas street, and cost $13,000;the lattereost $4,000. -Every bridgebetween Platte
.city:and Weston has been swept away.

At Leavenworth City the water is nearly on a:
lino with.the top of,the levee, near the saw mills.
At Booneville it is np to the ground flooref Brent's
warehense: 'All along the river the bottomlands
are completely submerged, and in many.places
present the aspect of a great lake. Formai' re-
sideneee and barns have been swept away .and
also immense, quantities of,fence, lumber, .grain, and bay. It is impossible to caleillate the
loss that will be sustained by the people along the
Missouri river by this awful inumiation.

,Mr. Clayton informs us- that there is a rumor
current, inLeavenworth, to the effect that Gene-
ral Lane hay had another difficulty,in which ho
had received a severe, wound; but- Mr. 014611plac'es no confidence in the truth of the'reporti

LETTER FROM NEW YORK:
[oerreepondence of The Prom]

Nnw YORK, Juno 18, 1858
This - 5 P. M. the sun -is blazing down upon

Broadway with determined intensity, but the heat
is tempered by a gentle ocean breeze. After
wrangling yesterday and to.day, 'concerning a
chairman, the Committee of Councils on celebra-
ting, Fourth of July have positponed action till
next Monday, when they will try to decide how"to
spend the $4,000 appropriated by the Cominen
.Counoll. Meantime; preparations 'for/rereoving'
theromaine of James Monroe are going'on, though
the escort haenot yet been selected. The National
Guard lrk) offered to take oharge of the funeral
arrangements at their own expense:

Two women attempted suicide by latelanim lest
night—one because ofa quarrel withherhusband,
the other frouidesperation. Both, however, were
stomach pumped in NUM

A wholesale case of ship larceny is reported to
day "by the harborpolice, showing a coMbination
of boat thieves and receivers: Two mates of.the
Hew Orleans brig Globeare implicated.

Dowd, convicted of manslaughter in killing
John DooleY, was to-day sentenced to. State,
prison for seven years. Two other convicts, in-
dieted for manslaughter in killing George Simon-
son, were also sentenced ; Patrick Lally for five,
and George hlegehey for two years„ Lally is a
hardened• ruffian. After receiving sentence,; be
turned to one of the prosecution witnesses, and
said, " You son of a—, I'll take your life when
I come out." So we go. TheGummi trial will
probably end tomorrow. Attorney General Tre-
maim is speaking (4P. M.) for the people.

TheBoard of Health met this afternoon, and
adopted ,an order for the seizure and removal of
all 'swine kept in any part of the city below
Eighty:sixth street. poreine war may be now
looked for. -

The market in stooks was net partionlarly buoy-
ant today, though a little better feeling was ma-
. ifes,Litrottline_showed an aallm.•--;ast-

(olooing price last evelimgrto 436.. Erie osoillated
es'ttsual. New York Oentral lost the fraction.
DelaWare atill'lludeon advanced 3. TheWestern
reads all declined, except Michigan Southern, old
stook. ' -

Inbank stooks, little business was dono ; Men
chants' went at 100; Bank, of Comtniroo and
Amorioan BaCliango -at 1.031; Importeri' .and
Trade/0,105h

In State stooks, Missouri Os brought yesterday's
rates, and some considerable business was done.
The largest buslaess -done to-day was Illinois
Central constrnotion bonds closing at 941. 1 doeline
on the morning and 3 on, the evening sales yester-
day ; LaCrosse Land Grant at 313, 1 advance,
and Hanniball and St. Joseph at 641; 'New York
Central sevens closed at 100; Erie second mort-
gage at 93, third at 773, bonds of 1875at 31,and
of 7871 at 321 advance; Harlem second mortgage
at 74/, yesterday's price, and Michigan Southern
sinking find at 823..

There is only a light movement in foreign ex-
changes, and the rates aro without change. We
quote at 103;11091 fdr bank and banker's bills on
.London; 1080109 for commercial bills; 51.'1111a
df. 131 for Paris; 363a361 for Hamburg; 411.0431
for Amsterdam, and 79a793 for Bremen,

.Tho exchanges at the bank clearing house this
morning were $14,419,683 68, and the balances
$827,236.19. In the.Metropolitan bank certificates
there is nochange, the amount held Mill remain-
ing at $46,009.

The receipts at the custom house yesterday were
$93,883 68

The transaotions at the office of the AssistantTreasurer, yesterday, were as follows :
Received trona all sources.... $469,323 72
Payments on all accounts..., 104.3172 02
.Balanoe in all funds 7 777,270 35
Inorenso since last report.... 1164,911 70

Tho rooolpts inoludo $304,200 for Treasury

The dry goods business at Now York has not
come up ,to the anticipations of over•sanguine 'lx-
peotants, who predicted a freshet of business to
follosi the protracted rainy gloom. People buy
goods' towear at their proper season, and if -that
80/1.90r1, as in: our late spring, be blotted"dut. en:
tirely, the trade must, suffer by look of oonsump-
Hon. ' Before the middle or olose of next month,
no heavy operations need be looked for, though
the retail business will, perhaps, be tolerably no-
tice. The fall' trade, however, may bo countedupon. -4, 18 W YOB STOOKEXOHANCIE—Jusa la. .

-BROOND DOARD.
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AIAIIKETS
thoun.—Prices depressed as I anticipated, opera-

Innis Milted, and holders .of. common and medium
orced to reMice at, a-discount.

• (?tale. 16,000Ibble at $3 00e$4 for supetdoe Stito ; 3.1
longs 20 ,or extra etate'; $3 90644 for anperfl ne Weal-
ere , .410m$460'!or common' to medium extra; and
$4. 800$4 65 for chipping brands of extra round hoop
Ohio, the market oloalog dulland the tendency down-

Canadian flour is drooping. Sales 1,200 bola at s} .2ooss 25 for common to choice.extrs, nye flour scarce
and drut; with small sales at Slo3 37. Corn meal
IItoady. Sales300 bbls Jars. .at lir 50 to arrive.
Southern flour Inactive demand, with'salea of 3,200 bbls
at $16004 75 for superfine;and 1480o$6 for extra.
•• Pnovlaiona.Thee Pork-market rulea 'firm, with a
good demand, butat prices generally below the views
of sellers. Salon. 400 bbis at $1875m1380 .for prime;.
$lB for clear '.,and, nominal , at $l7 for mess. Prime
mess is, quiet,bet , steady, Wirh small sales at $lO. ,

Beef Is lu.mOderate request. and without important
change. tales of 160 bbls at 310.70011 50 for countrymess; $12018.50 for repacked Ohioaxo mess, and sl4 w
14.60;for extra do. Prime mess Beef is firmly held,
with a good derhand - • ,

Beef Elam quietand nominal at .1,16 to $17.60. Cut
Moats steady, with moderate inquiry; aslea 50 hhdu. at
5% a 6for Shou dere, ,and .7% a rio for llama. Lard to
Moro active, and a shade firmer; sales 750 bbls. at 10%.a 11KO.IIX, the,latter for .choice'artioles. 'Butter is
In moderate request at'' 10 a'l7c for Ohio, and 12 ri 20C
for State.- Cheese is dull at 8 to80.. .
• Suoa,m—Less doing in Sugars -no new feature& Bales
since our .I.st 750 Mad, at sji a Ofiofor Porto Rico and
Cuba, and 4.90 boxes Havana at 6y a 8.V..moderate demand prevails and prices aresteady ;sales 150 tierces at 7,AimBNo cash; as te.quality.

Lum.--The last safer were at 620 for common Rock-
land, and 87 Metor lump.
' Conan—ln Rio there hi rather more doingand the
market is unchanged. We hear of sales 4,025 bags
Rio at 0,10, and 150.bags 'Jaguars, since our last, at
11 me, 4 months.

Ilanis In moderate requestfor shipping lots, at 456
.50e.per.cwt."

denesiteady; Baleb 100 bble at $43 for Pots and
Corrott;•Alle market is firmer witb more doing at 12e

for Isliddimgl7plands, end 12);012go for Mobile and

Wnietax role, steady willkealen 230 bbla at:23o.
Onini—The Wheat rearXet opened quiet And Mee&

and closed dull and 2 or 8 cents lower ; -Wend 31,000
bneheln at 8492 e for 1111wankee Olub- ; 1380 for amide
ChicagoSpring; $l.Ol fdr'Winter red Indiana,and 21.12
for handsel:l4 red Aliebigan; Rye le quiet and' firm at
.Barley Oorn very scarce and firmer; ',tales of

.bunhela at 72,1( roThe. for mixed Western (the
latter price' for .nearly yellow), 780 for fair white
Southern andSile for yellow. ditto. Oats less buoyant;,
sales .of Virginia at 83038 a ; Delaware, 'Jersey' and
Tennaffiatil# at collt0180 ) and 4504 f# tI4WOoterpt • . . ; . •

'

'

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Ti3E hIONEXAARKET.11,Wiliaaiiit#, Tune 18,1858.

Every m°4411 it rolligefind3Nngs nofurther sc.
countoot the AlfstresswhbilVthe co mmercial crisis has
•PrOutid-1.111r4400",d. 6f the diilQtios under which

Ip ThS;pOsitionie nOlebal:l4cliequer'oftliet coulaWlabors in cense-
of. ilk, Emperor is well under.libiodellthe,worldover, and Ne.4.9imis to watched with

:{treat idiniratien by the liiiiiierceverywhere, who are .
thus to lessons from one who has proved himselfa
thorougliicester of theart of " raining the wind.. A
few weeksago we net forth theoperationof one of his
exploits.in this. lino, in an explanation ofthe foamier
in which his 'foray upon "the doubtful titles of :the
French nobility woAd =pojlr tifdd!.lOto-90 treasury.
Ills inventive gentile harildreadybroUght forth ailother

-InFrance, the property held In trlist•for ,cherifalde in.
'Muttons and similar purposes, aroofintieto some .five

litindredpullions of francs, which is poi/rapinvested an,
to' produce an average. interest of two and a half per
Conti

The recommendation of ail emperor' in a. dmipotfo
„

country usually hae more weight than the diatitmOnt
of a positive law where people 'are more free,And this
probableeffeet will be easily understobd ,to'boi increased
when ench arecommendation is'addressed.totbose who•
are but trueteas for others. They have no direct
tared in the moneys they hold, but a very heavy:in-
West in the' light of hiMerial favor or displeasure in
which' they may be regarded.. To men thus predii:
posed to listen to ha ',lightest suggestion, theEmpeior
addresses his kindly adrift to change their investments
and convert their funds into Government three per-
cent: stock. They.are to dell their real estate and otherproperty, and loci:their Conde up in Governmeht-
bandit, whereby 'the the income to the charitable
stitutions will be increased, and at the -same timea
new tone will be given to the money market, and a
heavy accession to the funds in theimperial treasury:
The crisis will be postponed, and the public works and
the feeding of the dangerausi chime wdl go on without
further interruption. Thebill will have to be paid by
the future—but what ofthat ; the Emperor will havemoney enough for the wants of to-day and tomorrow,
and the future must take care of itself.

Still there are unreasonable-people. in France as
there are els , where, who willnot see that everything
thifEmperor does a good and right and. proper, and
these;are grumbling at this,financial exploit. In fact,

-the. Emperor really seemehy this movamear-taiLe.,..~.I„„,,,3,—"oniSelrin diffeirltieewith his loving subjects,
which, though they find no outward, vent, still add to
the ever jealousand disaffected Writ which reigns in
Trance, and makes it most ..nneertain- how long
the Emperor will be able to,rebsin , his --hold upon
the crown. The financial neceesities cif his eon-

on know no law, and am' g:494 'Mesaure'Mai of hie control; -but.the. people will hold
him end hie Government to acconot'whieh they may
not be in a Poeltion to press io eettlemeneduring hie
lifetime, but -A1916932 the ntherhind, they .ineyfindmeans to cempil him to close at everynear moment.,
Every new exploit of the character we havereferred to;
gives occasion to fret&diagnietneddleaffecticia on thepart of the 'People. atlargo, to 'lrish Insnltiand'ario-genre from thesoldiery in consequence,and to an in-crease ofthe fire which keeps the heartierthe French
people:motive, and which is at any naoinejit.

ificilloyaiiiniont if it isnotappeased bybeingi
diverted to Nome other object. •

There woe 'considerable firmness exhibited at the.
stook-Market tin•ctity: and 'prices `were well anatitinad.'Rending Railroad shires 'slightly idvanesel.,lnVest-;
meet securitiesare- very' firm, with an advancing ten--
deneY.'• -The blOtlerniarketis easy, . add good .papinris
name, and eagerly !ought for at, ieee thanbkWratei,

We understandthatthe*Ore and ojhere,
adjacent, have entered Into anarrangement for racer.
lag all the notes of the banks ofPennsylvania, east of

'Abe-Allegheny mountain-, on depoeitand in pap:Cent
of debts, on and after ,the ,dfith of September next,:
This arrangement will be -veryadrantageong, to ibex
trading community, who have -been eoropoliodito lake
thenotes of interior banki that are at qdiscotint;
payment for their reerchandlse. ' Wefroot:thi4 all the.
banks in the !Rate will see thepropriety ofkeeping the
issue's at par in this city, which, if• does; would save
he hush:less community a large Cum, whi ch annually

they are CoMielled to' expend to havetheir- currency.
exchanged for bankable funds., ; -

The return froni the Dank of England for them:lBk
ending June:- 2d, gives the following"reeulte , when'-

coning-red with the previous week: .
Public dep001t5..,.54,018,744....1n0rea5e, i£82.624.:Other377,889Re5t'-3,150,042..Deoreine...59,157(loyal securities..lo.s2o,so3....llnehanged.... t!,Other seouritice... 14,784,5 25.:—/noresee.i2os,4o.
blotesunemployed..ll,B3o,43s.-.-..lnereeso....- 079960

Theamount of notes in circulation is iqpius,7Bo,
being a docreese 4162,600, erel, the steak 9f bullion
In both departments.is £18,203.790, shoerAfaninerease,

,of £91.397 . ,when compared'etith the precedingretsiin:
• The following is. the lest etatemeat_of theUnited

_Treasury balance alth June)
Amount of.receipts„. . . ...
Drafts paid.-- .....

Drafts issued—

......$4,357,528 13.
. 649.045:82

797,710 81
078,812,80-

Reduotlon $126,707 68
Report of l'onnage of articles sent from. and.receird

at Phita!letpaia, via. l'enasytvatsia Railroad dur
ing the rot ili of /Ifay, 1868 i .
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LIST OP ARTICLES

ft•tie, '
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Agricultural implements..

~
. ... 69,290 103.080

Agricultural productions • 1,187,023 14.050
Boots, shoes, hats, are ..' - 447,930
Books and stationery ~ 15P44 184,640.
11111,Gar_and_ gm.. •......._— a „mama - 1,700
is a Ana Barna° ' 142,811.., 43,100
Cedarware ' ' 3,815' ' 37,755
Confectioneryand foreignBalta. - ' ' 169,463
Cotton ' 334,200 .220 838
Coal • 14,837,818 1.338,200
Copper, tin, and lead. .. '.-. ..... 64.630 349,470Domestic manufactures..:..'. :..- - -.233.879 -•!-3,91 1-,840
Drugs, medicines, and dyeatulte. 28,940 800,919
Sarthenware
Frei* meats, poultry, and Bah.. 13,811 • - • 1,700
Flour • - 15,165.237 "25.348
Feathers, faro, and rklos • • 2.300 , -, • $OO
Furnitureand oil cloth ......... 72,315 330,318.
Glass and glassware 05.250 89,820.
(heap and dried fruits 88,034
Grass and other seeds „.„ - 29 991
Grain,of all kinds • , 9,842;430:: .;'. :82,702:Groceries ..........v. .182;183. - 4;729,670
Ginseng
Guano
Hardivare 53,186 1,212.326Hides and hair - - - 440,047 _ 214.104
Hemp end cordage-- ...... .. 421,283 . 16s 729Iron,yolled. hammered, -Ac 1,425:810 410 802liron,:blooms. and pig i . 182,065 • 408.41 RIrili, railroad 126.000 387400Live stock 6,806.500 • 42,000
Leather 397.842 290,621
Lard, lard oil, and tallow 1,344,870
Lumber.andtimber • 7,089.589 211.874.
Machinery and casting' 76.255- 775.275
Marble and cement 202 915 894,17 RMalt and malt liquors— .... .... 106,360 •• . 31.020.
Naile'and spikes 98,842 . 00.121.

Oil - 284.990
Uysters • , 28.765Paper andrage. ' 322,771 278,680Pot, pearl and soda ash .16,102 - 1,298 340
QUeimcware : 872,035
Salt - 489,6e8
San meats dud fish • 4,611,703 1,100.110
Soap and candles ... .. ... 170.402 I,Boo'
Tobacco • • 019.771 • 248,071
Tar,pitch and•rosin - . 243,4C9
Wine/Ind liquors (foreign)..... 439,892
Whiskey and alcohol 1,558 788 49,270
Wool and woollen yarn . 53.499 3.7.6
Micellaneons 1(7 955 175.575

Toy during month, (poundal 6946,618 .23;458,360
The followingwill exhibit -theamount of coal brought

forward this Remo, from the Lehigh and Schuylkill
regions, for the week, and for the Beason, as compared
with the corroepoadiag period last year:

SODUTLICILL
1858. Week. Seeger,. Week. 9eneor•

Canal 28,642 198,201 91,530 • 280,181
Railroad 7,005 218,9.37 31,030 666216.5

38,447 414,9i8 - 83,775 915,988

1867. Week. , Season.
Canal 35;937 163,597 38,124 357,370
Railroad. 9,052 180,264 48,414ir. '867,600'

44,939 383,851 82,738 11,214,870
RHOAPISOL/TIOM OF TEN REASON.

1857. 1858.
Lehigh Canal 183,597 196,301 163: r 12.704

; Dai1r0ad....180,254 218.737 Inc.. 37,983
Schuylkill C0na1."...357,370 280,383 Dec.. 17,037.

Railroad .887,600 885,153 Doe-202,341

9dtal 1 SEB, 721 1,380,024 Dec..223.69-
THE COURTS.

The amount of 'Soul transported over: pie Reading'
Railroad list week wag "81,885 tone. andfor the. :oases:
thhe far, 665,152 tone, agetnet 867,000 -lone -.brought
.doWn at the corresponding time of last year;Showing a
falling olfof 202,847 tops,'" -* ,

Navigation brought down .14,74t0ng
!hiring lent week,, and,for the eetotou ~240 803 tone•
.igtanet 867,370 tone '-brought down at-thuearne"Pertod

Thefoll Owing is a statement of the caul
transported over the Ilazieton Railroad daring the
meek ending Jane 12, Ma, and.gava Fabraity 1:

YESTERDAY'S PROONSDIAGII.

,
" PREVIOUSLY; 2.014.L.

Tons.Csst, Tons Or`t. Tons.Ort.
Hazleton Co's ?dines... -2,045 07 22,804 19 .25;450 06
Cranberry 3,178 05' 9,571 'DT 12,249 07
Diamen6....... ..... .:'1,141 058,704 31 0,845 16
East SugarLose.— .. 3,198 09 -25,795 07 - 28 99516
Conned' Ridge . . .... 2,788 Q 6 27,388,1,1, 30,160 17

?fount Pleasant - 672 16 . 2,800 14 • 2,979 10

Total' 13,614-03 08 080 04 106,680'12
PHILADELPHIA 'STOCK EXCHANGE BALES,-

Tnno 18, 1858.
'IMPORTED DY SIAXLCY, BROWN, (C. 00 , DANX ,NOTD,

EITODK, AND. EXCDANGE DRONERS, NOWIIIWENT 009200,
THIRD AND 011aNTNUT srngwrs. .

FIRST HOARD.
100 Penn 0 We 03X-
10'0 City R ItWeC&D.9S
700 City ON we'MP.I00,1(

1000 &IR 7'sletret:Bs.l3s)4
2000 I do 1etutt.e5.135%
1000 do let int.es.B6,‘
1000 Sato Canal
-1050 N Ponn Itlt0 e0,67s
'5OO 0 & A R ItB'e'B7 80
4500 do do 437.80
1000 do do 'BB 79
4000 Del It It inort 6 ,e.81.

DET WEE
500 NPeint RR .57 3i
44 PennR 41%

EP Harris Oaoel ptd
P01:11111.'41%7 2 - do -

do:
60 itiadingR RS Zi .21%
40 • do - '21%.10 do 21%

100 do • oast.22'
600 do cash 22 .-

98 HarrisburgRR...63%10 OrisonsouwOth
• 26 Farm .t Mao Bk.-.66%BOARDS. ' '

60 Raiding I{ll,:eihrti.22M

8000 Penn6'e...:. :DO'
:600 city 1P0....0&P .96 -
200 . ..O&P.9011

2600 Oityßß6.'s.O&P .90
8000 NMI R tP0.24 mt
3000 ' do .24 Int.B7li
1000 Reading R 64116.08%

: 501:1 Lehigh A mit 04.97,14*
About 170 do ' DIA
2000 LiGdgliltR 61t:84:8118

CLOSING' PR
Bid. -Asked.'tl Btitt4lB es

'PhDs 6'a ' ' 116
do R 96 96%
do

Pentusylv 68. 81)).1 90
',Main:lBß..

. 22%
de. bd .701n0ff74,1(
do tat 6)04-1.:00 •.

do mt 6o 'B6-12118, CB
Ponno.. —.41,011X

do .16t1111.68. 1.0015—..
do 2dm esin oft 82.1 k ~

llorris Cant 0tL.41.: ;40-,
- prof 991( 1091(

Schu N6B 6%." .66- 67

100 Readtbg• R
100 c do ' b5wn ,22111
50 do ;.' 22);•

14-4!nobill It 1t;...63
:1.. ' do'
7 .do,

Mar4ePt by Telegraph

TA Norris OanalPfd.
60 N Ameilcati Mt..12,44

IDES.-STEADY, .- •..

Bid. 'Asked.SchNivlmP Oo ..69, 60
do prof 13X 14

Wmern & DimN,lox 3,0 xdo. Mast nit .16 -' 66y
do 'Bd'int..49'. '5O

Long leiglid':.,-..11% UXGlrarCßilk ' 10X 11.
Leh OWk tivr..4BX 40

'N PoPii A: ......, 944 ..ox,do "641,.:':.60i OS
New 0r04 1C.7.:' g XOstairiao"4 ;....'ox 7
Lejiigh'Zlno.l..:: x lg

. . .. . .
The-rifiddlotomm Journal (Pa.) sap :•Ouf

.enterprising friends, Measti,'AfoOrery h. Brother,
'aremow pawing a bill of timber for Runsie, to be
used for building Govopment ships, . Ovhilsll,ooo,
feet of,tipaher has already bo biTjalii: •Ati44l".•4ginl.hrt4t,pore. „

SLATE versits':?dAtniiat.—To Petsaylranisn
. .there, are few arNecta freight irith a livelier interest

than ,the proper development owlappreciation ofher.
grestpineral rasourcis ; and it.Win View of thla fact
that we here propose offeringto the reader a brief state-
ment, fotinded openobservation and reflection, re-
specting the Brat mineral named_-in the heedof this ar-
ticle,aud the mannerand.eiterit ti' tibicle,fiy the aid
of science, It israpidly tesing thepiece ofmarble.' -

We nay state leaps that those ;rho' bars riot par
yi siteg. gpe- jianniaseLquarrisaof,slate is the Lehigh,
Luze*e,and Northampton region of our State. have a.-:
feast ,ef discovery Inreseiva, Whielt,that shOnldribt fall
to impreterddrlpg'ttiepresent: tWilliii/41111111011. 411

to the celebrated .qoarvits=
c0nn4,14 September;l6sT;tlia WillerWras 'impressed
with the:thought-that a.'regtes ticeieeisedof as angular
s mohopolp oT thie by jadidens, •
management In inproper development, teenrender ita sourceOf immense profit. Onthe way of our return`
tothis cityWe *pinata day in ittendingtbeissuiiiil Car
at Easton, where we iedintroduced 'oni;'glee isanufainsail of alsta;ieidch io.el elitidteted -
the fancy Italian marbleet.hat we Matter embjeist -
of spatial comment is I lettarrrabaequastlfpUbliatted..

T'lle Press.
. paltering ,that a suns'general knowledge of three.

. • .beantlfnl•tmitation of marble •would.. not only ' be the- -

mean' of...bringing them into „nnlverval favor,_but .Mao
of .caving many tlionsands of dollars to one citizens an-
nually,we lave taken coraidereble pans in investiga-
ting their merits, in order thatwe might speak of them
with greater -confidence. To those whO have ever ex-
stained the ornamental"marbleWork, in the shape of '.

mantels, bureau and table•teps, &c., manifacteredof
the beautiful variegated marble" designated under the

headi of Brdcateda, Spanish, Verdantigne, Egyptian,
Mosaic, Breach Spar, Scenna,Taisper, and' Others, we
need not say that they constitute the very acme of ele..genre in that clam of moveable and stationary

end now, in regard to the imitations of thee° costly
exotics in domestic slate, we have only to say that the
fac-almilee are as perfect its two daguerreotypes, if one
were taken from the other ; with respect to smoothness
of surface, however, and brilliancy of finish, the slate
prodUctlons have a decided advantage. In the marble,
the pbrous veins induce a degree ofroughness whi.cl.rno
amount of polishing can trercome without the'ild.cf
putt}or eotanbther pliable stibitanen, which, Sussing to _
mella-Mreu;ts-rx-mac-salmi-rendered Jen.durable
whe'reas, the slate presents a uniform smoothrien and.
solidity of carfare not inferior to thefinest French plate

In comparing thetwo, we wish to be nederetood, of
Conde, as having tolerance in thee'.ititodtperfect spoil.menstof the elate artieles that heirs yet.beenprodueed ;
such,foexample, as are maaefactoredin this city by

Masers. Arnold "&••Willion, on Chestnut above Tenth.
In this extensive establish:neat- there are. novvun-
Merobs specimen" of all thetvailetiesrwe have named, -
maniof which are reit:lli:Worth a .,ilsit to 'examine. '
Kt-yet, there are said to be but two or 'threepinions lit
this country who possess a knowledge of the nerfect art

,of mart/ring employed; by thus dem, which,s
• the 'secret be kept, will have-t,Weffectof thiowlng an -
immense amount of binininisist to thehands of a few,
atktioisgh is tobe hoped thugit light so valuable will
,not lung be excluded trim- tittilligoii at Mastnot Vein •

L. snots as are willing to pilotit. vital:
der riperandi employed in :tke pi:ad:notion of .thei
Vs free weare consequentlynot enabled to 'peek, but
Of depositive results ere may say what,to the consorter,
'will tieall-snelcient. InOar owl mind thesomewhat

splitting;to idenelee- of • elide Were regarded.
lie objectionable In apiece of 'furniture ; 'ape cies
.draminetionthle chjectionhas been entirely 41ssipated.
'II tsla fact, not gentrallykiou*
mar Lad dividing chiselareapplied'OA (dab a slate,.,
its blndencies to crank cmbreak ate noteven al great
eels the case with Marbleitself.
1.•,,0f twobars of&pal proportlons—sOnd et 'marble and
theother of slate—we COMA by actual experiment that

'the', tatter withstood en amount: of foretcNrithout
'breaking, nearly.four Aloes as great as it required to
break; the marble.- Of the marble enema/whichcovers,
'theetime of the slate, its Character-for-endurance has
beencu. completely nitablished, Otat-those whoLave
triedboth the marble apd the'slate 'Prefeithelatter,
Joe which they nalgrithefollowing reasons ; The slate

net.injured In the' slightest; by the:agnate-of greasy;
substances; Pei :smokeror:any' ottbe _other canoeswhir li act so detrimentally to the face and appearance
.61 marble'ralatqtliat theattiosiebeethellate=wlaielv

- -is Itself a mineral-4s less ..Beiblevto sarateherleomcoming incontact with sharp objects r-_
But there .41 anether-thieght onne°li47lit4ihi'l4l). •

Jest, ?which the'ritillisn:laisii ofthe preinai age canna-
)(mg Overlook ; and that le,lha vast difference between"ilie!cask ofthe,tiearticles:;ll4"differenceinailiefe, _forted frenitt:eclimiMaineit; thetlietWean "ivy;eiri,
glint Mantels—one of Spanish marble, theotheran mi.
'tattoo In slate—the differencelp,tkeir appearance wasee "light that ts. , gentleman, Who le. by no means rm.
.sokooled in such ailitterst;but orbs was natadihiedtothe materialia,"deeidetf4 firer -oir the baiter,. the
-price asked for the one prefreritil for-,the other
636b!,„ Considering-'his great diarrepenorin theaost o,•
the two artiolei,and theiraomparativemerita,4agether.
with iliafaetthae_ the cheaper end nforedelirableone--

"

of the two is of '<hone Oredlicrion- ,--Whibitfor:-Itsrival, -
manylkouesnds of dollarsare'sent'etit*, tbe:country

feel it„t.)baa matter-orno- memannpor,....
tang,eto thglloligtotetiminhetttlloeve'reeteistritak,
tog their purchaatie.-..•-r,"?..;ftidown Impresaion is, that ;the.day,le. not very far'distant *Liedtke sisteentatittO:willbthrersuireraid.demaddibotlshereand 'bread ;torall purposes in which
fancy inarblesare now inuse. Itmaybean itemotimpor
teitiefor builders to-know thatthe very cheapest-styles--
of.White marbleMariteli'areindrteoltilthit'tisit rich-
enariaelled slate ones. ifthe , The
template and very extensive facilitien,liotliiienkind

coearriss; or thehomm einn;;;. eoicricat-triturt tarnishing-the. Marble elate in any required allindaitce,-aro 4t;
Once complimentary to their own
ditto ourcity, and wtdoubt not...thet:their ceintrien
dahleeffoita In brlngiist-thietleisFof

';the-high state- of perfection it bas -now. attained).ultimately reward them temfold for ell the expenseandhazardincurred in the undertaking.
.

ETRENCHNIENT.—In Seleotand Comm on Coun-
cils, on Thursday, an oidirnmen,was Oitvonueett!pio.

'ylding for a- dimiutitien of the various Olt* imployeee,
and all-eduction in the salaries paid them. ' Should-the
ordinam:e beanie a itoi; it will be -abialtitellnecessary
forthe entire body of employees to economise, by buy-
jog their clothing at the ,4 Old .Franklin Hdl Clothing ._
Empoilum of 11,
Out readers generallywould'promote their comfort and
subserve the same -end b* doing likewise:

. .THE CO3(1116 FOllll2ll.—Extensivo Treparations
are afoot for:the proper celehmtionef.the:approaching.
National hnliday._ Tho.mlhtarpwill, of course, be out,

and everybody who has epark... of patriotism in his
bosom will do honor to the great occasion on the day
fixed for the celebration, (the sth.) America experts -
every men to do his duts.4 appearing in full new
suits from the Brown Stonetr llothing Hall of Rockbill
& Wilson,'.NOs. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above

A Sown PROM -.3100ng.,-13nn:dny Moore ,wba.
had'etolenn lock of heir from' a head, on tieing
ordered to make reatitution, caught upa j)enanddashed
off the f °Rowing lines: _

"On one solo condition, love, I might be led
• With this beautiful ringlet topart;

'I would gladlyrelinetilsh the lock of your heed,
Could Pgalu.but the key to your heart."'

Very good for Moore. Now-a-dave thekey toa lady's
heart 18 niustrYfound in thebeautiful summer styles of
Granville Stokes, No. 607 Chestnut street.
- Pam ContensiNißr.We !lava, bad occa-
sion heretofore to-refer to the so:perms cpiality of 'the
Confectionery manufacturedand sold by Messrs. D. G.
Whitman Co., Second street, below Chestnut, and
the recent additions to iheir Moak, in the shape of de-
licious fruits and now styles of candies, got up ex-
pressly for the summer season, render this place, to -
levers of good'things, Ono of the most attractive In the
City, -That's so. • - •

Gimas.—Thia is at once oneor The pleasantest and
mostWholesome apices that caii imeeibly be used during
.thehot 'weather. The pore ',Jamaica', is the• hest,
and the way toobtain that Inits moat delightful forit,
is In Oho Ginger Cream Drape manufactured by hir S.
P. Whitman, No. 1210 Market street. They are real-
lya choice luxury and an ettecitive medicine: And
that's's° too.

[Reported for the.Press.l :

UNITED STATES DISTEIOT 0017131,411age Cad-
*evader —Raphael vs. The Ship Windsor Forest.
;Libel:for damage to cargo of slry geedsby stow-.

'int chloride of lime on 'board the ship,, the gas
from which canned the damage. 'Reargued by J.
'fill Martin, Esq., for libellant ;.-and B. Gerhard,
Esq , for respondent., , • -

Wales vr: SoLooner"Jid;Astll;.:Ohitp,:_ , hal by
part owners of thethroe-fourths part of the. ves-
sel against one-fourth part owners: ,Motion for a
decree pro eonfesso. Argued by Messrs. Q.
Wharton and Drayton for the libellant.

Canada ThOmpson'and Ludlow.
.oiphans' Court agument lint- .

qtrattren Steecoas—JudgeAllison— James
Young and John Lafferty Wert Convicted, of the
receiving a quantity ofnarponfohi teole,..the
wig of George W:Ratnii,knotving, tbient-tostolen. •Sentenet+. deferiid. .
'Johnson Kelly and James Kilroy, two yo-ung

la: nted about 14.• and 10-years, wore charged
with .burglariously ,entering the house of, a Mr.
Neely, in math Elventh' street, and Stealing
therefrem. a quantity of boots, shoes,- ,bo. Mr.
.Keely testified that when he opened his store in
the morning he found hie padlock had been pioked
and about $lO worth of geode taken.

Meer. Carlin. testified that when he. arrestedElite) , ha had upon his personsa picklock and a
key that .fitted the. padlock upon J. W. Keely!ii
door. ge -bed .also on, his feet a pair of shoes:
which Mr,goofy identified ashis ,: property. An,
alibi 018 attempted to be proved.forßilroy.by.bis
father, whe.swore that he was in theold iron bust-
nem, and the:picklock belonged to 'him; -that on
the day of the robbery, hie son, the defendant, lresin Wilmington; attending to a spit-abouti borso.Juitge Doran, who appeared for the defendants
made a strong appeal to the jury in their behalf.
Jury Out., •`• • • " • . -• •

BALTIMORN, June 18 is quiet. but steady andunchanged inTrioear. 14 71teat Arra,-at 950105 c for.red,
andl 1050120c for white. Corn active and buoyant;
amine ofraixed at dte7oc, whitest 70e730. and -yelblr
at 7.2073,0, Whlekty firm at 2.3024 c. Provisions dull,teutunehinged: •

Elivatinart, June 17 —Clotton—Sales 09.800 bales to-
Aikttat /lial/I(c., The sales • of. the week amount to.292.0baled, hod the receipts tOSPO'ballie.

CHARLESTON, J'utio 17.-Cottone-Sales of 2,000 bales
at 90,12,40 for lower to lair qUalities. Sales or the
•Itieeki 8,500 bales i;-recilipts;-5 j000„ Prices .haice ad—-
',amend Sec during the rtek, .

New OR EAXS, June 17. Cotten—Seleii of 9,000
bales at 11X for.middlings, an advance of, Se, .
thigar, is steady, -11olasscia quota af Ste for prune;
Tobacco steady" large Preach contracts have teen
.taienat 7e. Flour is active. Coffee (Rio) quotes at
.10410.10;,an. &dwelt.° or go. Freights, on Cotton.to
Liverpool quote at gtt7-16d.. Sterling Eugene
quotas at 7,4;08 per cant. preillit4 Oath.

.7m2ulB..Elour firm. Wheat dull, at Tie..oorn buoyant, atb4i.Shim:rents:to Sutra.
16.100 bbla flour, 3¢9,.bc0 .7heni.nbd18;(08 bus of
Tfittl. Shipments to 'Osirreo—no' Baur, ,72.600'-Ina
wheat, 04,000-has iota Ilitcerpts..-90n 'bble. dour;,o_,ooo bus wheat, and 100,C00 Intli corn.
....piNoiNiart. June 18 -.1.14tir ci inerl-25c to-day.
initsko3o is lc OF talion-ldwcr; closing Fullat2Oho,IPtoitile4 91044 whimptclerdawl


